
POETRY.
From the Louisville Journal,

"I THINK OF THEE."
BT OEORflB IV. FRENTICK.

I think of thee,
When orient beams the morn display,
Ami nature brightens with the day,
And leaf and flower of modest hue
Glisten with the morning dew

I think of thee !

Bright spirit of my destiny- -
I think of thee !

I think of thee
When twilight dews are falling fast,
And evening shades the sky o'ercast
W hen vesper music floats along
And echo answers to the song

I think of thee !

Bright spirit of my destiny
I think ot thee !

I think of thee !

When the first beam of Cynthia bright
Illumes the dark expanse of night,
And brings into the home sick mind
All that I loved and left behind,

I think of thee !

Bright spirit of my destiny
I think of thee !

I think of thee
When 1 mely midnight comes apace
And draws his veil o'er Nature's face,
When darkness lingers on the hill
And tired Nature slumbers still

I think of thee !

Bright spirit of mv destiny
I think of thee !

I think of thee
Of me thou art another part,
A gem embedded in my heart
A star whose sweet and gentle ray
Shall gild life's sail's unhidlowed way:

I think of thee !

Bright spirit of my destiny
I think of thee !

TO THE PUBLIC.
The Thorough bred Horse

CRUSADER Jr.
1 1 HOW IN LOUISIANA, MISSOURI.

A. C. CAMPBELL.
To the patrons of this thorough bred Horse,in

Mrike and the adjoining counties of
Missouri and Illinois.

The services of this great stallion may be
had the ensuing season, at the very accom
modating prices, to wit: SI 5 the insurance
payable on the ascertainment of the fact, or
transfer of the mare. 10 the leap, paid in
hand; $12 the season, which may be dis
charged with 10 by the 1st of July next,
which time the season expires and 50cenis
to the groom in every case. No liability for
accidents should any happen.

In tendering the services of Crusader Jr.
to experienced sportsmen, judicious breeders,
and refined connoisseurs, I am fully persua-
ded that I shall not only confer a benefit on
individuals, but may do "the state some ser-
vice.'" Why should we of the interior spend
our time and exhaust all our means in politi-
cal wrangling about Canals, llail-roa- and
Turnpikes bank-stoc- k, deposites and facto-
ries, to the almost entire neglect of rearing

.the generous creature, the child of the de-

sert and glory of zoology." Such a horse
as Crusader Jr.. may greatly increase your
wealth and .comforts. For his extraordina-
ry size and superior action, rich color and
sleekness of coat, the renowned performan-
ces of his progenitors, and Aw own ennobling
achievements, together with the unquestion
ed and unquestionable purity of his blood,
(not only pure, but crossing on many of the
popular and high priced families in England
and America,) embolden me to recommend
this Prince of Ponies" to an enlightened
public

To gentlemen who have 'not seen him,
and from remoteness of situation cannot
conveniently see him, I would just say, Cru-
sader Jr. is a very handsome sorrel with
mane, tail and legs, two or three shades dark-
er than his body, with one white hind foot
and a small blaze in his face; he stands 15
hands 3 inches high on common stable shoes;
possessing depth of shoulder and body rarely
equalled, and I think never surpassed bv any
horse I ever saw, blood or no blood." He
now garths about 70 inches around the heart,
and in full flesh he will measure considerably
more. His shoulders are well placed his
hips are strong and well turned and by rea--
son of their approximation to his withers,
presents one of the very best backs I ever
saw which is about 19 inches long and
"strength itself." His arm and thighs are
long and muscular; broad strong hocks
clean flat legs, of precisely the right set;
seat pasterns, beautifully inserted iato hoofs
which are of the best model and material.
His neck rises handsomely out of his should-
ers his ears are delicate and charmingly
shaped his head good, lighted up with a
pair of fine eyes.

Crusader Jr. is none of vour holiday hor
ses, with the light form and delicate waist of!
a dandy. No ! though of large size, he exhi-
bits the quick action of the saddle horse his
walk is elastic and his trot easy.

He is not a chance horse for evidence of
which I would here remark that oid Crusa-
der's colts sold sometime about 1 824, for from
$ 1500 to $5000.

Crusader Jr. having never made a season,
l ean give you but little information about
bis get, though he has a few colts in Lafay-
ette county, Mo where he has been for
three years. Some of the owners informed

me last Autumn, that the colts were better
than their mares had . ever brought lrom any
other horse. -

I have added below a part of Col. Single
ton s certificate, which will show the value
set upon the Crusader branch of the Archie
family where they are best known.

Sir Archie, on all hands, is acknowieagea
to be the best, and deservedly the most popu-

lar horse in America, and fully on a par with
any one in England. Anvil was fully equal
as a racer, to any ot lus day, ana in nun
were united the very best Endish and for
eign crosses: and Eclipse has no equal in ra-

cing annals, whether thev ran for heels, or
ran for bottom. 1 am aware, that some oi
the American Turf Register writers attempt
to decry his stock. It is a pity gentlemen
will detract from his reputation, wiiaoui ex
amination. He distanced at pleasure every
competitor: ttno horse could live by his side
fifty rods.'" He was familiar with the Bea-

con course, and was more than master of 1 2
stones weight. But it is said, Bedford never
won a race, nor could have won a race.
Suppose the fact were so, he came of Fairy,
one ot the best daughters ot tne invincioie
Hiiihflver. She won many irood races and
be t many eood racers, among others Lilly
Teazle. But he did win a race of 300 guin
eas while in possession ofhis breeder, Iord
Grosvenor, who then sold him. He after
wards won 50 and was sold and brought to
Virginia by Col. Hoomes at five, and some

s a a ! !. at

say, lour years out ana who was nis sire i
the renowned Uungannn, a horse tuiiv
equal to Pot-R-o- s, the two best sonsof Eclipse,
and who were rather superior to any other
horse of their day, both of them renowned
on the Beacon course. And who were Bed
ford's descendants! I beg you to remember
Gallitin, Cupbearer, ShylocLEolus, Dungan--

non, tc. you have not lorgotten r;ury,
lxrttery, Nancy Air, Peggy, Eliza, &.c.
Some of you have heard of Caroline, a neat
little mare, for years at the head ot the ivish
ville course, and not long since. Wild Bill,
who flies like an arrow, and Piano, Little
Venus and Trifle, are game to the lop.e.
Now, sir, Diomed always excepted, what
other imported horse, since 1790, can show
such an array of racers. Citizen is placed
before Bedford. I acknowledge the worth oi
that came little horse. His dam was Bed
ford's grandam, and who will believe for a
moment, that Highflyer,and Dimgann'-- have
deteriorated the breed. And Gabriel and
Spread Eagle and Chance have been placed
before lied lord. They were good, I acknow
ledge. Bring to remembrance their most
distinguished get, decide fairly, and Bedford
loses nothing by the comparison, he rises in
evitably in public estimation.

CERTIFICATE.
Columbians. C. Dec. 15, 1831.

I hereby certify, that the sorrel stallion.
Crusader, now in the iiossessHm of the Kev
II. M. Cryer, was bred by me, and gotten
by air Archie; his dam my lavonte and celc
brated race and broodmare, Lottery, by the
imported Bedford, her dam the iinixirtcd
mare Anvilina by Anvil, out of Col. O'Ke!- -

ley's celebrated brood marc Augusta, by his
stallion Eclipse. See Turf Register for the
pedigree of Sir Archie and Anvilina in full
Lottery was a fine sorrel approaching to ches--

nut, strong and well proportioned, with line
action and admirably calculated for the turf
as a brood mare, and in her day had no equal
on the Charleston course. I ran her twenty
two races, many of them 4 mile heats, in
which she was always successful, having ne-

ver been beaten but once, which was the
first race she run, 2 mile heats, and then by
accident.

She proved a first rate breeder after her
brilliant success on the tun, as an evidence
ol it, her progeny would now command up-
wards of twenty thousand dollars. I Ier foals
generally are large, strong and handsome,
and all of them that were trained performed
well from 2 to 4 mile heats. Crusader I con
siderto be the largest and best of her sons
indeed, I doubt very much whether he has
his equal in England or America. I lis matcli- -
less size, blood, figure, performance and get,
wi.i recommend hun to the notice of all wel
informed breeders.

R. SINGLETON,
Crusader Jr's dam was by Federalist he

by IAth dam by old Fearnaught g. dam
1 ;isker s imported mare fcelima.
was bred on the late John Taylor's estate in
Virginia. A. C. CAMl'UL.I.U

April 25'A 1840. It

WESrEIW ATMS.
The V estern Atlas, containing the latest

and most authentic topographical sketches
and statistical inlonnation with regard to
Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Ore'
gon, is published every Saturday at St. Louis,
Mo., at two dollars and a half per annum ;
payable in advance.

Postmasters and others who may act as
agents for the Atlas, are entitled to sixteen
per cent on all receipts.

From the Postmaster General's Circular
Postmasters may enclose money in a let-

ter to a publisher of a newspaper, to pay the
subscription ol a third person, and frank the
letter."

A PROMISE.
LIFE AND IMMORTALITY!!
npQ all true penitents who wi' I now come far-war- d

and pay up their OLD GROG
BILLS, the subscriber will come as near his
oromises, as any earthly mortal can do with
a promise. If they get ant more, they will
have to show their SHINERS! otherwise
they go off thirsty.

JOSIAH GORDON.
Louisiana, Ftb. tiitiy-7-f.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

NOTICK is hereby giveo that the undersigned DM

out lettere ot Administration on the ee

tale of William. H. Talley, deceased, from the Oerfc
of the Pike County Court, beariag date the 18th day
at March. ls40: all Dersona. therefore, who have
any olaioi araintt tbe aetata of (aid deceased, are
required to exdibit too fame amy auineaueaiea jor
allowance, within one year from tbe data of said let-

ters, or thry may be precluded from baring aay bene
6t of said estate, end if such claims are not predat-
ed within three years they will be forever barred.

ELIZABETH N. TALLEY, Ada's.
April 13, 184(W3t.

Wholesale Grocers. General Commission and
Forwarding Merchants.

Louisiana Mo.
in store, and are now receiving ireibHAVE of groceries, wine, liquors &C, which

they offer for tale at low prices for cash, via :
Coffre Kio. Havana and Java ;

Salt G. A , L. B. and Tu.k Hand;
Teas Gunpowder and Imperial;
Sugar Brown, and loaf, and sugar home Molanes;
Oil, Sperm and tanners oil;
Assorted Bo-to- n Pickles aud Capers;
Scotch ll rin;;
Wrapnin paper and letter and foolscap, at toiled ;

Hope Fact my cotton tarn and candle wick;
Suck, huttinir. and Maps of I', r and Palestine;
Juniata nail, lion cat and hlittrr
Winilof (la 10 aud t by 12;
Tumbler, of al kind,;
Gallon, half gallon, quart and p.nt bottles;
Dntufi -- M kwis anil while lead In oil;
Peacock's patent .loH(rh, mattock and noes oi an

kinnt;
Oi, of and trace chains;
Oi rinje and staples and horse hamea;
Large lot of hollow ware. all If

Cash for Hemp.
WE will pay the highest cash price for

good clean Hemp, delivered at the
Uacging near lomiana mo.

April io,ii. uLAjijn. oi. luvurn

Hands Wanted.
WANTED at the Louisiana Bagging t

hands, white or black, be
tween the age of 12 and 17 for which good
wages will be given, ror further inlonna
tion, enquire at the store ofsv sa BliMf VT1

April 18 4L

OLD CHEROKEE.
fTVll E subscriber takes (rest

a pleasure in announcing to
the Breeders of this and the
adieininc States, of the arri
val of this much admired, and
justly celebrated hone, who is

now jur4 like a colt, aad will make his first seasoo at
LOUISVILLE, Mo which baa commenced, aad will
expire sa the 1st of July next : his terms are forty doL
tars the season, payable at the expiration of the same
sixty dollars to insure a mare with foal: one dollar to
the Groom in each case, to be paid when the service is
rendered- - to"d paetursge gratia, tor mares from a dis
tance, and c.rn fed at a reasonable price if require- d-
great care will be taken to prevent accidents or es-

capes, tut noretpon.ihiliijf l.r either Any rantleman
who brredi la Cherokee, the present sessoa and fails to
get a colt, will have tbe liberty of breeding gratis lb.
ensuing year.

Cherokee's reputslion is so well established, and he)
character ao renerally known, lh. tit re almost oaali
to ssy any thing about the purity af bis blood, or tba per-

formance of bis colts; tut as there may ba persons who
have Dot noticed his pedigree, it will only be necessary
in say that he was sired by old -- ir Archie, bis dam young
Koxanna, by old Hepliestion. Cherokee ia a beautiful
mahogany bay, full sixteen binds high: id point of form
he cannot ba surpassed by aay borne, but sa K la pre
eumd that peraeaa wbo intend breeding to him will ex
amine for Ihemealvaa, it la unnecessary to give any
farther description. For the performance of his colls.
the subscriber wootd beg leave to refer gentlemen to
tba American Turf Register, or the Spirit of the Times
where it will be area that bis colts won almost every
important race in Kyin the year IS3C. to wit: tbe four
mile day at Lexiagtoa, tne three nine aay at Liouisviiie,
end three mile day at Richmond, beside many other
mile and two mile beats.

Cherokee stood for away years in the vicinity of Lex-

inrton Kr.and waa aarahased ia 1836, by a company
who removed him to Greeneburg, in the southern part
af the state, where be remained until brought by the
subscriber to Missouri. The colts which ho got while
standioa at Grsensbunr. were considered superior to anv
thst .were ever d roped in that country: they won all

f eirengagementa Isat fall, and received many premi-
ums, which wsro awarded by tbe diflereut agricultural
aocielree of that country,

march 21. 1840. JOHN D. CASEf,

Wlirri. .V iMtKWhTT,
WHOLESALR & H K T A I L
Dry Goods, rtrwardint rooiniieaioa Merrhnots,

tM,KKSVii.r.i:, MiNsnuia
subscribe beg leave to inform their friendt

THE puhiie generally, that they have formed co
partna.ahip, for Ihe purpoe of transacting and carrying
on the above bnines. One nf the firm will visit the
esstern cities in a few weeks, for the purpose of recruit
ing their present stock of foreign and domeatie dry.
roods, aad rmearica. auiuble for the approaching sea
son; which wo will eell low for easb or produce, ar to
punctual dealers on the usual time All persona wish-

ing to purchase will find it much to their interest to call
and examine, before purchaeing elsewhere, aa our
stock io the spring will be very large and well eeleeted.
and wa are determined to eell them o as it will bo aa
inducement to those at a dials nee to call and examine
for themselves. Wa also have a very large Ware
House euitabla for storing tobacco with an inspection
established there; which will be ready for receiving and
staring tobacco by the first af March next, or any olb.
er article of produce that may be consigned to our care.
We feel confident from our long experience ia this bu.
sinese, thst we can render antiia satisfaction to all those
who may favor oa with their patronage.
James M- - White. Caawell rrewetl

Clarkaville. February 5th 1840-17--tf.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

or interested in the estate
of David Garnsey, late of Pike county, Mo.
deceased, ihat 1 will apply to the next coun-

ty couit on lhe 1st day thereof, or so soon
thereafter as council caa be had, for a final
settlement of my executorship nf said estate.
Which said court will begin and be held at
the court-hous- e, in the town of Bowling--

Green in said county, on the tint Monday of
May nexu
April 4 tf. , J. LTNDSRY, ExV.

F.H.JONES,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law,

BowLiBO-Gxss- x, Mo.
at tbe Ee'le Hotel.OFFICE February let 1S.9.

ORDER OF COURT.
STATE OF MISSOURI, ssi County of Pike. )
in the Circuit Court of said County, or tne
y Term of March, to wit : on the 0Ui day

of March, 1840.
Samoel Fim.iv, Plaintiff,)

m. Debt by Atlachmeat.
Waster Hurt, Defend'!.)

D bow, at this day, tbe said Plaintiff, by his
AN appearing, files bit aotioa to tbe Court, to
amend the order of publication entered ia this cause
at the latt term of tbit Court, ft.e. ; and amendment
is ordered accordingly and tbe Sheriff's return en-

dorsed upon tbe writ of attachment inoed ia this
aauso, showing that tbe said defendant eoold aot be

ibond in bis country, and that said defendant nam
ao place of abode therein, and that the lots of gioond
numbered 481, 493, 433, 44, 493, 494, 495, and
496, in the towa of Loouiane, io said county, have
beea attached as tbe property of said defendant and
tba order of publication made at the latt term of lhi
court,' not having been complied with by tba said
Plaintiff on motion of the said Plaintiff, by G. Por
ter, E,q , his conntcl. It IS ordered by the court,
that tbe said We,ley Hunt,be notified that an action
of debt, for the si.m of thirty dollais, h.ith been com
menced agnii.ethiru hy the (aid Samuel tiniey, that
a writ of attachment l.a'b b4eo Uraed araintt Dim
and the real estnte afore'id attached, and that unlew
he, the said Wetlf-- Hunt, lie and appear, (by him- -

elf or At'owryO before this court, on or before tbe
third day of the nit term thereof, to be holtlen at
ti e Court Home, iu the town of Bowling Green, with-

in, a ad for taid county of Pike, oo tbe recond Moa
rfrof i7 mx t. and plrnil to th s action according
o law. a judemeot will be rendered acainn biro, and

his said real estate will be sold to satiafy the same.
And it is further ordered by tbe court, that a copy of
this amended order, he published for four weeks ly

ia some newspaper printed in this state; the
latt insertion whereof, to be at least twenty days be- -

foro the Beit term ff tins court.
And tbis cause is continnnl.

Sttc or Misaooai, )
County of P ke. '

I, M. J. Nnyet, Clerk of the Circoit Court, within
aad for said county of Pike, certify that the foregoing
writing is a full, true and perfect copy of the record
and prnceedinr of said court, iu tbe came therein
mentioned at the above recited term of said court, at
fully and amply as the same appears oa tba records of
the court.
wvn Id testimony wereof, 1 have hereunto

. t set my band, aad affixed tbe seal of said' ( court, at ofice, this 23d day .f March,
rv-wlf4- 0. M. J. NO TES, Clerk.
April 4th. 4t

J. M. & J. C. BELL,
Wholesale and R tail Grocers, Forwarding

and Commission Merchants,
Clarlisviilc. No.

TT ATE just received per steamer lone, ia addition to
1 their former ateck, the following articles, vix:

35 bags Rio Coffee 23 boxes bunch resins
30 llav green UQ " muscat "
SS boxss gun St, imp teas 25 mats cassis
10 1 exes Y hyson
20 - csndiee
15bblaloaf sugar
IS kits salmon fish

5 bbls No I mackerel
10 2
5 " " 3
5 M grd ginger

15 kegs Duponts rrr
20 boles soap (powder
1 0 eperra candles
IS t, moa14 t.
10 "dipt

3 tierces fresh rice
2 " rosin
6 boxes tin plate.

complete.

SANTA

1 pipe Cognise brandy
1 " FrencD "
5 bble " M

8 " American
S " Holland Gin
8 " American
3 " Port Wino
5 M Sweet malsga wine
5 Madeira
5 " Teneriffe
$ hexes brandy
S mueeat wino
7 baskets ebampaigna

reams wrap, paper
1 bale raw cottca

lognther with varioue other artielee, suitable to tbe mar
ket. Thev will also receive in a few dare, an addition
al supply of articles in their line, which wiil make their
stock

rurchasere are invited to call, as wa are determined to
"II st St. Louis prices forcasn. or cooaraT nonce.
Wa have also a commodioos waaa-aocsa- , euitabla fern
storing all kinds of produce which wo will receive, and
attend to with promptness and deepatcb.

reo:, 'o am
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The thorough-bre- d Horse

ANXA.

'VTJ'ILL stand the ensuing season, one half of his
T V time et my lino in Pike county Mo., one mile

west of Louisiana; the other half, at the farm of Capt.
James Findley, on tbe road leading from Louisiana to
Palmyra: six miles from tbe former piece: acd will be
Irt to rnaren at the fol'owing moderate pri.-ee-: 810 the
eason; which may be discharged by eight dollars, if

p. id within the season. A eompany of four niaree, will
be m.ured at twelve dollars each.

7he reaaon will roimnance en the 1st of April, and
no on the ;ih ol July IMU.

march 14. 1840 Ws F. WATSON
There will be an exhibition of Ssola Anna's colts in

Louisiana on ihe fiili of June. A ssddle worth (20
will be given aa premium on Ihe first best. The season
ol one m re on the second, and a br die worth five dol
lar., on the third. W. F. WATSON,

There will be an exhibition of five atable horses ia
Lruiiniaoa, on tbe 18lh of April, and in Frankfard on the

iNcw ISoartJiiiff House
IX ST LOUIS.

THE undersigned, late of Troy, Jfo., takes this
oi informing bis friends and acquaintan-

ces and lh public generally, that be has removed ta V

Louie for the purpose of keeping a private Boarding
House. Hni situation won .Vain slrse.t.nesrly opposite tbe
Bank, in a healthy business part of the oily. His house is
roomy and comfortable, with a pleaaot portico in front,
affording a commanding view of .Wain atreet. Hoping
by close slten'ion to business, with a determination to
render comfortable all who may call oo him, ba re-

mains tbe public's bumble servant.
Entrance south end, up stairs.
a4 41 V, J. PEER.

NOTICE ill persons indsbted by note or Book
either to the lata firm of Watt & White,

or Walls, White dr, Co., are requested ta coma forward
a d make settlement, aa further indulgence cannot ba
t yen. I. M WHITE, ao reiving partner

Feb. 8th 1840-17--tf. of . Walts 4. White.

THE eodertigned having purchased the Tanyard
stock of leather and hides lately owned by

Aotuttus Oury, requests those indebted for leather
to msko cayasaat by tba lit day of January next,
and tbosa having claims against said Ovry on account
of the Tan-yar-d will please pretest them to me for
settlomeats, witnoot delay.

Tba boeinees will in future bo eond acted
in all its branches by me, bidet will be received to be
tanned oa tbe iha ret. NOAH ATKIX

Noy. 30tb 18W --tf .? .

A a H. BUCK;ER,
ATTORXKT AND COCNSELLOK AT UW,

. . BOWLING GREEN, MO,
TTAS removed hi office, to a room ia tba second
AJ. story of th Stone Iionea.

eborriee

January 35, 1S40.

BOOK AND JC3 PKTVTEVG.
Bowkn,.
Pamphlets, .
Circalara.
Cnrda of all kinds, BUlanf Enawaas.'
Lading, I -

Horse, an BILLS. Clerk's, ani I BLASTS!.
Hand - JasticeH J .

AND ORSAMKNTAL PRINTING
Will be done expeditiously on term. tb

A fan ar e vr sa, w n w

'
LIST OF LETTERS. V-- .

n EMAINING in the Post Office at Bow.
line-Gree- n Mo.," on the 31st day of

March 1840r and' which' if not taken out
within three months will be sent to the Gen.
eral Post Office as dead letters. ' .. -

. , .
Allen Davis W. r Laughlin1 JohnM:
Atkinson Charles W. Line Edmund S
Barbee Braxton B. . Lindsey John
BoydAbner :' .M'Rey nobis Wm.
Banks Henry S
Biggs William '

Branstutter Finley
Bulord Mrs. a J.
Brown George W.
Cole Elijah
Clark John
Clerk of the county court Pike Co. Mo.,
Crocket William Rev. 2 Porter Henry H.
Dnake John
Ferguson A. P.
Fletcher Patterson
Ferrel John
Hawkins J. R.
Hudson Mrs. Judeth

Samuel
Jones 3 as. Mai.
Jasper Thos. P.
Johnson Benjamin
Jennings Overton
W illiam biephen

April 1st 1840.

John

John

Stark
Mm.

Miss

OF
r in Post in New

on 31st 1 840, which
if not taken out three will be
sent to Post as dead letters.

Boice Jesse
J. T. J. II.
Rot Harris H.

Brown ir John
John

2
Jas. D.

Caldwell E.
Davis R. A.
Ely J. S.
ladmonson Jas.
Fike Mary Ana
Fisher Jas. L.
Fanning Joseph
Glascock Hiram
Gilbert Jno 2
Gibson Jno. C.
Hicket Adam
HicketJoa.
Hicket
Hart John
Horton Eclewane
Henderson J. D. 2

A. P. 2
Saml.

Turley Jno.
Turner Eaton
WatkinsL. W. 2
Wilson Mariah
Williams Thos. C

April 11.

letters,
George W

Brown D.
Downing
Ellison Charles

Malone
Patton

James Grimes
Forcav & Melone.

Lindsay
Andrew Forgay

South'- -

Checka,

oaenni,

FARCY
reatoaahle

Hardin

MernwetherW. G.
MClanahan A.
Moser George
Kally Aaron D.
Nally William
Parsons D. C. M. t
Parsons Nathaniel

2

Roundtree Joseph
Rothwell Harriet
Shepherd Dr. &
Smith John
Summers Robert
Snedigar Robert

D. F.
Smith C.
Tomb Daw) L.
Turpin Elizabeth'
Thos.
Walker W. M.
J. P. M.

LIST LETTERS,
EMAINING the Office

London the March,
within months,

the general Office
Bangs Evaline Hitch Nathan

Richard Hildreth
Brown Humphries
Burnes ert A.

Abannathy Jameson
Bramlet Reuben Janes
Ci.mpbell Thos. M. King J. J.
Caldwell

Michael

Tison
Tibbat

Addams

Andrew

T.

A. ROBBINS

Kennedy John
Ledford G. R.
Leake II.
Larton Elvina
Maddox Alison
Marhn 2
McElroy J. ,
Moss
Merzener S.
Myers Edward
Mills N. T.

Phelps Wm. C.
Thos.

Rhodes Charles
Rasser
Stone Wm. --

Small
Shefier George

Elizabeth
Wright Joseph
Wells
White P.
Young Wm.

Young Jaci.b.
G. CLAYTON, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS.

REMAINING in the Post Office at
the 2d April 1840.

If not taken out within three months wiQ

be sent to the General Post Office ta t eai
viz.

Jas.
C. W.

B.

S.

Sandy E.
Keath Jetson M.
Mutson Enoch
Pearce George

Adas Mass, 1. M.
Fronifort AprU 2i

LIST LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Pot Office at A

ley, Mo., which if not taken out by
nf June, be to the gene-

ral Post Office as letters.

Thos. D.

R. . ,

John
Jno. W. Wigginton
Jos. A. Wiggintnn

April Uth.

Bkaaa

.

Mrs

Whitledga

Jas.
Jas.

Win.

Neal Jas.

Kuel

Silas

Jas.

Spottswood

Ann
A. a

Jones

WV

Mo. 1840.

OF

the
30th day will sent

dead
Daniel Clary
Elias Williams
Charles C. Wren
Matthew Smith
George Dyer
Charles W. Atkinses
Elijah Purdam
Sml. P. Aldridge
D. C. M. Parsons 5

A. ODEN, P. M.

"'Laiid For Sale.
rpHE subscriber wishes to sell the farm OS

which he lives, lying 2t miles sout-

hwest of Bowling Green. It contains 1SJ

acres more or less, of superior land ; 40 of

which are in cultivation, and a good and suit
8taotiaI fence, with comfortable improvr
ments and other necessary buildings. Als,
If! acre 91 miloa snet nf ftnwlino Green. tU

improved. He is anxious to sell and wi!

dispose of both tracts on the most accord
modating terms.

JOSEPH a CBANNON.;
April 11th 31.

The Splendid and Thorough bred Race Hot
SK.-til;L- X-

VfTILL stand tba easoing season in New las
TT RaJltooaaty, Mo. tat tha radaea4 arios

S'dU to iniure, aod J 15 tba season. Stares bs;
dittaaca will bo fnraitbed with paitare (rati, a
corn fad if required, on raasoaabta terms,

, - aj c. HAwmn.
New Undon, Sails Co., Mo. Fab 2H, 1840-K-M

Repablioan, St. Louis, publish the above,

tha middle of May 1640, and tend aeeeejS.
A. C. Hawkiei, New London.

n


